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The Herald ought to tell the people
whom It has Delected to succeed Gov
ernor Dole, resigned. Hllo Tribune.

No Indeed, It should bo true to the
policy of waiting to see which wuy the
tat jumps.

A Washington correspondent of tbt
Bulletin states that Secretary Coopor
on arrival In Washington called on At
torney General Knox and calmed "sol
credit" for closing up the Iwllcl stock
ado. "Sole credit." Now rtoesn t that
jar the Dole administration?

T.U.. n...nl... .. . V 11 llnmln b il

United States Marshal is a fulfillment
VI IIIBIUVUI nuurcfiii n immiv iu u
point capable men In all positions of
truit. Unlike the seaich for good men
In the South, there Is plenty ot material
for honest officials In the ranks of tho
staunch Republicans of Hawaii.

Thurston has apologlred to Mr. I.lsh
man for libeling htm, and apologized
tii mpmhors of the Ministerial Union I

for the attacks upon Franklin Austin
saying It would not hnve happened bad

here. He might well complete ,

the Job and apologise to the public for
the existence of the Advertiser con- -,

ducted as an organ of slander.

British citizens of Honolulu are de-

cidedly behind the game. Hllo has Its
banquet to celebrate King Edward's
birthday already planned, white never
a whisper has been offered by their
Honolulu brethren. It Is certainly In
keeping with the spirit of the times fori
all speaking citizens to a past years, tho Increase aggro-prop-

to England's King on M'" nearly for dec-th- e

occasion hi. sixtieth birthday. "J'0"'"?.. V,J
Thurston doesn't seem to take Wndly I

to the proposition to produce the cvl- -'

dence on which he charged Humphreys
as being: a criminal, nor the anonymous
letter received by Kinney on which
la)cr-detectlc- s of San Francisco
were set to work. Is It another libel
suit In which tho Advertiser "has noti
a leg to stand on" thnt is now facing
tho slander organ?

President Roosevelt Is said to be In-

tel ested in Hawaiian matter. That is

In ac-

claiming

visited

tribute 150.000.000

of ,&.

a good If ha will look Into them.anu Territory heart! U y

enough will discover an that ncreaB0 of wcaith in
rlplent Tammany forming here which j tho Islands has' been greatly aecel-woul-

put eratcd since became a Territory
an open shame. Advertiser. United States. This Is no

True Indeed. Where In United ttb!"Mo . the wumi.Ii.
States Is greater Indifference shown'
to popular rule than Is found In our
present local executive administration.

The hair brained South Americans In
CntnmhtA nnit Venpzupla arc dolne
what thev ran tn tnnkn An

al squabble nut of thc'.r troubles which

J te. f'S !

""' ""V..V. v,

on n llrltlsh boat nnd attacked German
sailors In streets. Is possible
for these Incidents be smoothed uer
but they are a constant source of
cer If Great or Germany
were so disposed could serve as the
match In the powder magazine.

The San Francisco Post wants Pres-

ident Iloosevelt to knock together tlm
heads of contesting factions In Hawaii
and order them to bo good. If Presi-
dent Roosevelt will gle Hawaii a
vigorous American administration with
men at the head who have some desire
to work out American Ideals, he will
find head knocking quite unnecessary
and Hawaii will continue on lta peace-

ful way speedily become worthy
of Statehood. It Is not In the make-u- p

of Americans to calmly submit to the
rule of an oligarchy on American soil,
nor will they submit It though
fight lasts for a generation.

For doing politics, being 'always on
hand with candidates and keeping con-

stantly at It, the Home executive
committee are giving Its party oppo-

nents In practical politics wor-

thy of more than passing attention.
The Republican idea seems to bo to
wake up two weeks before itae election

sleep peacefully for months there

Home Rulers us they pleaso, but tbey
can't get around the fact that constant
nctlvity keeps the forces In line. It
Is to be hoped that Republican
committee at Its forthcoming session
will devote tho major part ot Its time
to preparations for next year's cam-

paign rather than a useless endeavor
to revamp committees or upset the
work of a convention.

It Is. a source of regret to citizens
that the efforts of the survey depart-
ment to secure a proper alignment ot
King street at Hall & Son's corner
have of no avail. The llulletln
cannot with Surveyor Wall
Its expression "proper street line"
misleading. At tho present tlm tho

block projects beyond the King
street line as maintained ngalnst every
other business block In the Immediate
vicinity. Public property Is put o pri-

vate use In one of most crowded
sections of thU main avenue of
city. "No now lino" been estab-
lished at this point but It is a proper
supposition that some tegularlty
should be maintained In tne street lines
of the city, more especially In tho busi-

ness centers. Should a building be
erected adjoining the Hall block It Is to
be presumed the line given
the contractors would he same as
that established when tho Emmeluth
block was put up. The projection of
the Hall block on King street would
then he apparent to the most casual
observer.

idf,

AN IMi 088IHLE CLAIM.

Tho report comes from Washington
that Secretary Cooper Is loud

that he and he alone was re-

sponsible for closing den at Iwl-
lcl during his career ns Acting Gover-
nor; tluit ho did not know of the con-
dition existing at the stockade untlt
he personally tho place; that as
soon ns he became acquainted wlthiho
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facts by an official visit, he ns Acting
Governor Immediately gave orders to
bnve tho place closed, poltco withdrawn
and Board of Health activity under the
Act to Mitigate wiped nut.

This report Impossible. No
citizen of Honolulu can Imagine nny
sane mnn making such a claim, since
the records of the Department of Jus
tlco as well as In this clearly
prove the utter falsity of such an ns
sertlon.

It Mr, Cooper claims Ignorance of
conditions at Iwllel pra.'lous to his

lslt In Juno last, when he Investigated
and ordered Iwllcl closed, the distress- -

lng reflection thereby cast upon Gov-
ernor Dole personally as well as At-

torney Gcnernl Dole and High Sheriff
Brown can be nothing more or less

an exhibition of rank disloyalty
brought about by hope to save himself
when he sees his associates In tho ad-

ministration heading for uio official
scrap heap.

Can It be that (he order has gone
out from the Dole headquarters "Sara
''rselvesand let tne Devil tho

WBALTII OF HAWAII.

l.os Angeles Times.
From rntnpnrntlve statements of

the assessed valuation of property in
the Hnuallnu Islands (now known
ns the Territory ot Hawaii) during the
past ten years it appears that over
JS7.000.00U lias been added to the tax
able value of the islands within that
Pcrl(1- - Detailed statements lor tno

"?' " ,;? J fl
direction of J. W. I'rat. assessor for
the Island of Oahu. and tho figures
arc therefore official.

The Honolulu Evening Bulletin
of September 18 publishes a scries ot
tables showing the Increase- of values
In the novel al taxation districts for
each during the past decade. It
appears from these tables that tho
wealth or tho Island of Oahu (upou
which Island Is situated tho city of
Honolulu) lias about trebled within

'the entire group for each of tho ten
y,.ttl1, from i892 ,0 mi ncU8il0.year Total nlue.
1S92 S2.CCI.20D
1893 3C, 120,091

JJ 35.75!l.i;9
Jjxi VAU'ill

stfv ... 19,0U1,,VJ.
1897 r.n oin 1 19

" ''jgyg W,.jii2
1S99 ... ',.', ',',', ',', 78Jj!i;3J297

lOO.SDfUfiu
1901 121,172,928

This exhibit cannot be othcrwlso
than extremely gratifying to every

hag ma(lo possible tho Investment of
capital In productive enterprises with
greatly decreased dangers ot loss.
It Is to bo hoped that under the guid-
ance and tho guardianship of the
grent American republic tho Territory

lot Hawaii win continue to make
f,Pa''' ,nml rn'1(1. progress, not only

t!oT SLW4S
0 rrpp(!om wnicn eamo to these Island
nr,.ail ,vtn annexation to the United
Stntes.

i

DANGER OF INNUENDO IIAUIT.

The path of the rural editor Is not
ulnars one of pleasantness, as the gvn
tlenian who presides mw tho sanctum
destinies ot the Arena of Ilralncrd,
Minn., can testify. He will testify to
this und somo other things when bo
gets enough tar off his person to males
room. And all the trouble arises over
tho fact that the editor persists In
using Innuendoes In his valued sheet
Other rural editors have suffered
through their Innuendo department,
but they obstinately refuse to be In'
fluenced by precedent, no matter how
Impressive or how unpleasant It may
be. One of these Innuendoes was par
ticularly obnoxious to tiralnerd s poll'
tlcul boss, and that worthy recently
chased the editor up the street and in
to a butcher's shop, where he found
refuge in the butcher's Icebox and it
wasn't a warm day, either. Yet when
he got out he went right back to liven-
ing up the innuendo column.

Nemesis was still on his track, how
eer, and she caught him when the
Icebox wasn't handy, Threo masked
men swept him from a friendly porch

hustled him
uwy fiom town and then decorated
him with a coat of warm tar, with
feather trimmings. When lie was done
to their satisfaction they turned lilm
loose.

Naturally the editor Bwears ven-
geance, und his first effort to secure it
w III take the form ot legal proceedings.
And In tho meantime tho Arena's In-

nuendo department be expected
from now on to fairly coruscate with
scorching pen thrusts Cleveland
I'lalu Dealer.

ANOTHER PAIR.

Portland, Or., Oct. 10. Articles of In-

corporation of the Lewis & Clark Cen-
tennial and Oriental Fair were filed
with tre County Clerk this, afternoon.
The main business of the corporation,
the articles- - state, shall be to hold an
American Pacific Exposition and
Oriental fair and an exhibition of the
industries, arts, manufactures und pro-

ducts of the soil, mine and sea. In the
city of Portland, Or,, during the year
190S, to b state, Interstate, national
nnd Oriental In its character. The
capltnl stock Is $300,000, divided into
30,000 shares of 110 each. The (near
porutors aro sixty-seve- n of the best
knoun buslnens and professional men
of Oregon,

Fino Job Printing at the Bui
'itiu office.
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STOP 1 HE WRANGLING.

San Francisco Post.
Tho political conditions In the

Islands arc not especially con-
ducive to good government In this part
ot our new possessions. Tho Territory
U apparently cursed with a plaguo of
politicians, and every politician Is
afflicted with an ambition to run the
government according to his own
Ideas. Tho squabbling among these
small pcoplo'l8 disgraceful, and the
sooner It Is stopped the better It will
be for all concerned, and especially for
thoso who nre compelled to be citizens
of the Territory.

The chief quarrel seems to rage be-

tween a faction headed by Governor
Dole and Attorney General Humph-
reys. Strenuous efforts arc making
for the removal of Humphreys on all
sorts of allegations, the merits of
which arc not or; the slightest gencial
Interest. The Humphrey faction istmaking a defense as strenuous as the
attack of their enenUes, and the result
Is n condition alnioii'.oorderlng on an
archy. ..A, Jr&

What Is needed? iPtetawnll nt ttlfl

present time more than anything else
is a strong restraining hand, and that
hand Is now on the helm of State. It
President Roosevelt will quietly in
form those warring factions In Hawaii
that their conduct Is unseemly and
wholly opposed to his Idea of the man
ner in which a Territory should be
governed, the fighting, the back-bttln- g

and the recrimination will cease.
Congress will meet In December, and

during the session the law will be laid
down in n plain and unmlstakcable
manner. Thereafter there will be no
opportunity for the exercise or an at
tempt to exercise disputed authority.
In the meantime, however, there la
every necessity for bringing these
senseless disputants back to the place
where they left their senses. They
must be made to understand that, not-
withstanding the fact that the Tcrrl- -
ory is Isolated and without sufficient
laws to satisfactorily govern, they are
still far from being an Independent
sovereignty. They must learn that
provision hns been mnde for governing
tho Islands Irrespective of wrangling
politicians striving to accomplish sel
fish ends.

That President Roosevelt Is capable
of Imparting this knowledge and that
he will act decisively unless the quar
rels cease, nobody who knows the
President will doubt.

For Sale at a Sacrifice

LOT 59x159 planted witb

frnit trees, 3N feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OPPICE LANE.

BARGAINS
IN

Horses, Mules

and Carriages
The IxislneHS of tho HONOLULU

STOCK-YARD- CO. Is now bclnt;
closed out and all stock is offered at
private Bale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Hiiggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.
Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Pbaotons,

Etc.
Sets of Slnglo and Doublo Harness.
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

your pick.
JAS. F. MORGAN.
C. A. RICE.

1971-t- f

BARNARD & CO.

Monday, Oct. 21. Oir Second We k
Piano Overture Miss E. Djnvers

1. Pyramid act with descriptive Scrip
tural grouping. St. Leon family.

2. Professor Darnard and. his trick
horsps, Taper and Olpsy.

3. Comic Aerooat Clown Act, by
Cass and Reginald St. Leon.

4. Miss Daisy St. Leon, In her dash
ing two-hors- o hurdlo act,

D Marvellous feats of strength on tho
single trnpcio, by the lady phe-
nomenon "Ethel."

0. Hounding Jockey Act, by Master
Silvester St. Leon.

T Clowns Entre, Introducing high
Jumping greyhounds.

S Sketch "Tho Muslr Lesson," by
Ileverley and Danvers.
Intermission 10 minutes.
Clever Carpet Contortions, by
Ethel and tho midgets, Sid and
Harry.

10. Tho Jingling Jumpers, by Reggie,
Phil and ail, on the raaro Oypsy,

11. Professor Darnard and his educat-
ed dogs beaded by the champion
dog "Skipper."

Shopping Is a Pleasure
wnen you have only to call up

MAIN 199
and have your packages delivered at
your door, 10 lbs, for 10c and upwards.

Merchants, Attention! We make
C, O. D. collections for 6c extra.

American Messenger Express Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
Hotel and Alakea Sts., Phnne Main 199.

Suliscrilwrs to tho BULLETIN
lot receiving their pnpera promptly
vill confer n favor by notifying the
'Jitsincss Office; Telephone 250.

wwmmmmmmwmmmmwmi
NEW IMPORTATION

OF THE

Fop Male

FAVORITE

E BRADLEY and HUBBARD 3Ilam psI
El- - PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd, 3

These goods were ordered from advance
sheets of the catalovue of the above manu-
facturers, and art the latest In design and
mechanism.
Call early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In addition to 'he to coo feet of Garden
Hose lately received, the "Emllv F. Whit-
ney" brought us 10,000 ft. mere, making

TWENTY THOUSAND FEBT.
We have all grades, 3nd our prices are
lower than ever quoted In market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

llUlUlUlUULLLttlttlLllLllLllllttULlUmi

If You Want To Get The Greatest Value
For Your Money Buy

Buggies, Surries,
Light and Heavy
Spring - Wa&cms,
Brakes, Harness,
Etc., Etc -

ol O. SCHUMAN, LTD. The best line of goods on the
Islands. Agents for the famous Stud. baker Vehicles.
KELLY-SPRINGFIE- LD TIRES put on at lowest figures.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant 8trect, between Fort and Alakea.

to

k
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o Prize Paris 1900.

F.

,lgg Merchant 8t, next

"'I' I

: . : : ,

this

the

St., next
'Phone Main 368.

by the

CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
fi

8tan&cnwald Building.
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The Correct Vehicle for Ladies' Driving
Duplicate Winner, Exposition,

Style, Ceafert, Fiiish, Qiality.

CDAS. HERRICK

Beretanla

AN OBJECT OF

ADMIRATION
Is the room mado pretty by Deal's
wall papers.

We have removed tho principal ob-
stacles In your having your house

by keeping a strictly
stock and reducing the prices to

a minimum.
ReBt value for the money In

WALL PAPER8, r
LINOLEUMS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.

BBAL'S
to corner of timino.

P. O. Bex 838.

OAHI TCARR,AGB
MF'G CO., Ltd.

1178 River, Street. Bet. Beretanla and Pauohl.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.

Repair Work a Specialty.
t All orders promptly attended to.

Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on In Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 978.

Beer and Wine Dealer,

The BROOKLYN SALOON
e

ALAKEA ST.,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. Schaefer.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul 8L, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
' AND WINB MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. A. I

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opposite the R. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the papular
ENCORE 8ALOON.

'Johannis'
The Kingof Natural Table Waters

A Natural Sparkling
Water bottled at the
I0HANNI8 8PRING8.
Zollhaus, - Germany.

The Favorite ol New York
and London Society.

Johannis srrjSSS;:
from among tho mineral
waters of the world by "The
Lu.ldon Lancet.' The highest
medical authority.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,
LIMITED

Sole Agents.

The - Fountain
MINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

rtANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire'. Reot
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Saraapa-rilla- ,

Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Ale, Apple Cider, Pineapple, Peach
Champagne, Orange Champagne, K0I.1
Champagne,. Pear Champagne, Cider
ana 8oda Cocktail.

Mineral Water Carlsbad, Con
gress, Lithla, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead 8111. Boston.
for family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 60c per
doi. Distilled Water In dem
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 60c charge
on demijohn until returned.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

Komel
The pure Juice of the urape-frul- t,

caroonated only by

CeiselifJated Seda Water
Works Ce., Ltd.

Solo Agent for Territory of
Hawaii.

Island orders solicited.

601 Fort 8t Honolulu.
' TEL. 71 MAIN.

New
Goods

constantly arriving keeps our
establishment always In the
lead. 1.

Your neighbor has told you
about us and If you haven't al-

ready begun to trade with us
you are wishing you wero.

c

We will net advertise sugar,
canned good or cookies this
week because we koop every-
thing in tho grocory line, but
the Inducements we offer are

HONE8T VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CU8TOMER8.

Lewis
& COMPANY,

Leading Grocers.

Architect, Contractor and Builder.

Edward R. 6waln
ARCHITECT

tTANOSSWAlU BID.,

CROCKER BUILDINQ,
SAN FRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTKACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Eltlmal.t Furnished P.O. Bsit
Geo. W. Page. TeL 22
P. W. Ueardslee. P. O. Bos 77t

PJBARD8LBB PAQB
Architects and Builders.

Office', Rook Arlington Annex.
Honolulu, T. H.

Bketehe and Correct Estimate fur-nlsh-

on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allan A Robinson,.
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

for brick and wooden buildings, also
hardwood imlsher.

Office, and residence, 312 Queen linear Government building.

H. P. BBRTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVBD

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street Order left at either shop
or offlco at John Nott's (tore, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

Chines, and Japanese Firm.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

File Esglisk and Aiericai 6eeds

TWO ST0RB8
6$ Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuuanu

r o. Bos ti, tei uBILM
CLEANING!

Udk' klm cImmJ. Clotkla
cImmS, drtd ul repaired.

Sulti miU la O'io.
Fit (uvuiMte. Lomtpfk.

TIM WO
' Fun trM, mw Kukul, ud

wtmwKnyunm muTtr.
Prim: CIimIii cm Nik tic;Duliir nit ..;1" Ji

HENRY ST. GOAR.
, EDWARD VOLL1TZ

Members Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur
chase and sale of Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern and Foreign Stock and

Bonds.

403 California 8t.,
San Franclaco, Cat.

W. C. Achi & Co.
brokers
AND DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE
Wo will Buy or Sell Real Estate In

all parts of tho group.
Wo will Sell Properties on Reason-abl- o

Commissions.

OFFICE
10 WEST KINQ STREET.

To Let or Lease
A Fine Heise aid Let

on the makal aide ef Beretanla atreet-bstwee-

Pllkol and Keaumoku Sts.
Th. house ha several room and all
modern Improvement.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK ABDBQUDBROKBB

REAL ESTATE AND

FI1UK0AL AGEHT

402 JUDD BUILDING

John R. Bergstrom..
PIANO AND
ORGAN, TUNIiR

Bergstroa Music Corapaiy

Telephone 331.

Madame A. Schoellkopf,
FROM PARIS.

WILL TEACH FRENCH

in classes or private lesson.
Residence Extension of Hotel 8L,.

opp. Adventlst Church.
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